
(Slit (fymnijj gicocatc.

Local and Miecellanv.
Car Time at Jttilgtcatj.

Erie Express East 12:45 a. tn.
do do West .... :34a m.
do Mail East - 0:10 p.m.
do do West 3:21 p. m.

Local Freight East tl:40a. m.
do do West 7;U"0p. m.

Elk lodge, A. T. X
Slated meetings of Elk Lodge . will be

held Tuesday evening, tin or before the full
ruoon of each month, onco every two weeks
thereafter. J. K. WH1TMORE, Sec y.

I. 0. 0. T.

The Regular meetings of Ridgwny Lodge,
rte. 250, held every Wednesday evening at
their Lodge Kooin.

IUkbt A. Pabsoss, Jr., Secy.

AGEHTS JOB THE ADVOCATE.

'The following named persons arc authorized
geats for the Advocalt to receive subscrip-

tions, advertising or Job work, take pay there
Tor and give receipts.

Wilcox. A. T. Aldkicii, J. L. Bncwir.
Kane. FrakkW. Mikci.
Jobmonsburg. Isaac Haoam.
Bt. Maiys. CnAS. McVeak.
Cenlreville. Homer D. Leach, Maj. Bubkc.
Caledonia. W. P. Smrn, B. A. Wikd.
Kennezette. John C. Baud, J. VY. Brow.
Shawmut. Joii!t Farrrr.
Bpring Creek. A. W. Ibvin.
Highland. Lbvi Eli.othorpr.
Horton. D. C. Oyster, N. M. Brcckwat.

8ociabi.8. The Good Templars' sociable
will be held at Mr. Ira Wil is' residence

ext Thursday evening- - A goneral invito
tion is extended.

All Disease is fed by impure blood

" Macamoose " Is the only remeJy that has
been fouud that will radically purify the blood
and restore it to a healthy condition.

CoxTixrBn Siorr. We commence, this week
the publicatiou of an interesting story, which
will run through several numbers. Now is a

good time to subscribe for the Ailfocutc.

Fibb. On Wednesday 30th ult., the dwel-

ling house of M. T- - French, on Depot street,
in this borough, was destroyed by fire. The
furniture was saved. The fire caught from a

defective Jtove pipe.

Cab Bcrked. An oil car took fire this
morning at Whistletown, but by the exertions
of the Kail Road bauds, there was but one car
burned.

Oi'R Terns It will be seen by our adver
tised terms, that we require pay for the paper
injidvauce. We hope our friends will reiuii
1o us without delay. Those attending court
next week will find it an excellent timo to call
and pay.

Its Goon Ernii.1 Ark I ubmancnt. lathis
it diTers from all hair dyes. By its use luxur-

iant growth is guaranteed, natural color and
gloss arc restored. One trial will cause yqu to

y this of Mrs. S A. AJlcu's Improved wk
Mlylt Hair Restorer or Dressing in one lotili
Every Druggist sells it. Price One Dollar.

NawCiTiztx. It wid be seen by advertise
ment id another column, that II. F C

Krumme, has become a resilient of l'.idgway
nd intends to practice meilieiue. lr. K , is
graduate of the National Medical College,

Washington, and comes highly recommended.

tabdino ArrBAT. O i Christmas afternoon
t the Kersey House in Centrevile during

fight between four or five young John
l.eahey and Patrick Sullivan were slabbed by

man calling himself Kelley. Lcahey's in

jury was the more dangerous 1 ,otii of the
arteries win cut, causing dangerous homorrh
age. Both are doing well anil will soon be able
to be out. Kelley was arrested an. I is in ja
(.waiting tr'al.

Jny Township. Deo 2i!d 18C8.

Editor Advociitt Sin : My houso a two story
frame buildiug was distroyedby fire yes'crday
Monday Dec 2lst. The fire is supposed to have
or'igi naled near the flue e garrctt. At the
time of the fire there was no one at tho house
exeept my wife and four email children, conse'
qnently there was not much saved. If any of
your reader feel disposed to contribute a littlo
it will be thankfully received. Lois abeut
$1,200. " L. N. Bbiogs.

From the thromclr, Pittsburg, Ta.
Hoohakd's Gkrmas Bin rs. There

probably no disease to which "human flesh is
heir," that is more distressing in its effects
than that of Dyspepsia, and kindred Diseases
rising from disorders of the'Liver and Digcs-
ive Organs, and it is this fact, probably, which

Las caused the preparation of the American
Teraedies new before the public. Among these
remedies are Dr. Hooflaud's Gcrmau Bitters
which has been prominently before the publio
for years, and which has received the highest
testimonials from thousands of our citizens
who have tested its efficiency in diseases of the
hatacter referred to. It has also received the

highest commendation from Physicians who
Lave used it in their practice, with oomplet
success, xnt nootiana s bitters is a strictly
medicinal preparation, and contains r.o alcohol
rum, or whiskey.

IIoorLARn 9 Gkrman Tonic. Is a combina
tion of all the ingridieute of the Bi'tcrs, with
pure Santa Crux Bum, orange, anise, &e.
is used for the same diseases as the Bitters, in
ases wrier e an Alcobouo stimulant is neces-r-- r.

It is a preparation of rare medicinal value,
and most agreeable to the palate. Principal
Office, 631 Arch St., Philad'a Pa. Sold every-
where by Druggists and others.

At a religious aieetinc; among the blacks
colored preacher requested that some

brother should pray. Thereupon half wit.
M ose commenced a string of words entirely
without meaning. At this tho pastor
raised his bead and inquired, " Who dat
Jrayiog 1 Dat you, brudder Mose f You

pray dat'i .wiuaiuteJ wid de
Lord."

THE DEMCCHATS H..D A PAiiY.

Air" Ham Brtilmann't Vy."

DerDemograts hat a parly,
ment

It vas in (lis campaign,
timo

Dry felled in lofe mil a nscgur frau,
plnce

Her name vas Matilda Yano,

Und mitdis frau und creenpacks, very
Mil Blnir und Seymour too money

Dey nought dey glean out Sliihrat Krant.
Vnd Sliplit his copf in two. tho

Dor Demogrntshat a pnrty,
1 'dells you it cost him dear,

Und ven dey hat dcr nicetin-specc- way

l'er vas de Lager Bier ; arc

Und vencfer dey knocks de shpicket in, man

De poys dey gif a cheer
startI (links dat so vine a party

Ncfer coom to a hct dis year.
'DcrDemograts hat ft party,

Cud all vas Souse und Droits", t

Ven de Uebels coomcd in, de gompany
Did make demselfs to house j

000
Dey Schmoked on do vonco onplcasautncts,

Und fcexed it alios vine,
Uud vashed dcr lectio peczincss down,

Mit Belmont's Ncckarwcin. was
Der Democrats hat a rnrly, up,

Dey all cot troonk as pigs,
Dey put. der mouts to do parrel of bier,

Und emptied it oop mil a scliwigs i

Und den dey gissed Matilda Yane,. a
der

Und she sclilog'd dem on de lop,
Und de barty fited mit dable-leg-

and
Dill do Bebublicans made 'cm shtop.

Do Demograts hot a barty,
Vere ish dat barty now T

Vcre ish de lofely golden cloud
Dat float on de mountain's prow !

Und Blair, der Mephisfophelcs.
toDo shtar of de Bhptrits light ?

All goncd avay mit de Lager Bier
Avay in de ewigkeit !

DIED.
On Monday morning (Dec. 28) Inst nt the

residence of John Thompson of Fox township,
James Kecccinan aged bo years 10 mouths and

days.
!r. Reeceman was one of the Tionccrs of

the county, having emigrated here in tho year
1S17. He was born near Baltimore Md., and
from there he came to Brash Valley, Center
County, when ho was mariicd- - For several
years he was miller at the Spring Mills Flouring
Mills, and theuce he came to this county and
ettl:d near Ccntcrvillc, near which place he

has lived over fifty one years. He was an
industrous, honest, and good citizen, leaving a

host of friends to mourn theii loss.

A Gp.kat JotnxAL. Hearth and Flomo is a

weekly illustrated Agricultural und tirosido
Journal, of tixteeu handsome pages, devoted to

the interests of Fanners, Gardeners, Fruit grow- -

and Florists. Edited by Mr. Donald 0.
Miii-hell- assisted by a largo lorps of practical
Agrieulturisis. Tho Fireside dopaitmcnt edited
by llairlet Boeder atsisted by Jlre

lary E. Doilgi'.witli Grace (Jreenwoml, .Madame

Lo Vert und other abl e coiitributurs. Terms, for

(ill; tingle copies f t, invariably in advance;
3 copies $10; 0 rnpoies Any 0110 semliuir.

$IS for a ilidi of fifteen copies (all atono tinu-,-

will receive a copy frV Addit-s- s I'etlingill,
Hales & Co., Publishers; 37 Park Row, New
Yoik.

TASilXO AWAY.

An exchange beautifully treats this sub
ject tis follows :

It is nstoui:.hing with what rapidity time
passes away ; now tne uavs, me weens, me
months htid the years roll around, carrying
with thoin the life, the Lenuty and the
hopes jf this woild into a vat aud unknown
tuture. It seems but a eliort timo, tuaecu,
iinee we all felt aud enjoyed the spring and
bouvaticy of youth, Hie delights of home,
and influences of paternal love, the society
uud couusc. of friends who now sleep in the
jjruvo ; und yet sou-- e of us are oged, and
the majority have attained to matured
manhood. The vouLa, of the present gen.
oration, are growing up nrouud us, but in
our youth we knew tbcm not. While we
have been rassiug on, m the aircction ot
the grave, they have sprung up to occupy
our pluses, and follow rapidly in the rear.
Hefore us we see the aged tottering along
in their fecbluhess, and leauing upon their
staves ; behind as is the youtii nustiea
with promise, and the infant prattling in
its mother's arms. That circle has been
kept up, unkrokeu, sinco the morning of
the eteation ; tbat circle will be Kept up,
unbroken, uutil time is lost in eternity.

Our life is a moving panorama the pic-

tures ou the canvass pass before our eyes,
delighting us a moment, but each contain-

ing a solemn lesson nud warning. He is

but aup indifferent observer who does not

stndv bimselt. There is the ocean, the
lake, tho river, the mouutaiu and vale j the
one swells in its maientic gnndeur and
murmurs its defiant tones, which are beard
from either sboro ; the other rests like a

calai minor reflect:ng the light of the
million of stars that sparkle in the blue
concave j the river dashes on its way to
the sea : the mountain lifts its head among
the clouds and casts its frowning bhaduws
into the vale below ; the valley echoes the
songs of its birds, the hum of human voices,
the lowing of herds : while here aud there
is the busy town, with its active life, its
ceaseless com mot ions its impetuous strug'
gles, its attractive houses and the 6pires of
its churches pointing toward heaven. The
bell rings and the picture passes away from
our siubt to be seen do more. Thus it is
with human life. It is an asiociatiou of
objectg, iuterests,- - attiactious aud beauties,
which bursts upon our sight, perform their
uiitsion and accomplish their purposes, aud
are then lost to sight. The bell tolls, the
canvass inoves? the lights are put out, the
vison is lost 10 darkness : silence reigns,
the curtain droops, and all is ended in the
sleep, the forgetfulness and the insensibility
f the grave.

fy.il.l. Matebul. The editor of the Louis
ville lcn.oerut, in his valedictory, says: "The
worst aiii I have on my comcienco is helping
to make cieat men out of very nuall ma

teiial.".

(loon Adviik. An exchange very appropri
ately remarks that every . poor laboring man

should buy himself, a town lot got that paid
for and then work to add tlio necessary improve Th

a liltlo hero and a little thoro will in duo
produco you a homo of your own, nnd
yon outride of tho landlord's grasp.

that $50 a yoar saved in rent will in tt

few years pay for your own homo and tho
it costs you lomovo and shin about, will,

without any loss of furniture and of time, pay
interest of a live hundred dollar judgment

against your ptOj ci ty until you can gradually
reduce it to nothing. You can all buy in that Or

why do you not risk it! If you fail you

no worso oil' if you s.icctt'd. ai any careful
is sure to do, you hnvo made n homo and Mail

established a credit equal to another which will "
"you in business. Erie

"MoiiF.aN science is lateral! making "
the desert to blosrmi as the roso " in the

great desert of Sahara. In five Mail
artesian wells lad been openH, oround "

"which vegetation tlirne-- luxuruntly ; oU,-
Ericpalm trees', nnd 1,000 fruit trees were "

planted, and two thriving villages estab "
At the depth of a little over f.vi

huudrcd feet, and underground river or luke and

struck, and live u.h have been thrown
showing that there i.i a large body of

water underneath.

Cure f jr Foundered IIohsf.s. Take J
lump of uluni, the size of a walnut, pnw.,

it and dissolve in warm vaster. The
horse must be drenched with this liquet

it will throw him into a profuse jers- -

niration, and be will soon be a-- i well os

ever ; it should be done as'soon as you as
certain his couditiou. bo says an ex-

change.
Pa.

Among the enormous estates lying loose
bo claimed by American citizens, is the 1

Albcrston estate in Holland, said to be tlk
worth filty million dollars.

T
A QENTfiKM AN. endowed with a great

deal of brass, desires to meet with a lady sale

possessing a corresponding amount of tin.

Cjllt (founts Sirci1orLu.
COUNTY OFFICERS. to.

President Judge K. G. White.
Additional Judge II. W

Williams.
Associate Judges E. C. Schultze,

Jesse Kjler.
District Attorney J. K. I'. Hall.
Sliciilf James A. JIalone.
l'rothonotary, etc. (J. A. Katbbun.
Treasurer Claudius V. Gillis.
Co. Suncrintcndont James IJlakely. 7

Cominissuintvs II. uinei J.
Tuvlor, Louis VolltuT.

Auditors Ulai k llcox, 15yron o
Jones, Jacob MuCaulcy,

County Surveyor Geo. Walinnlrj.
TIME OF HOLDING COURT.
Second Monday in Jauuary,
Last MmnJuy iu April.
First Monday in Auust.
First Monday in November.

I I F. V. K RUM MB. M. D.,

J J , Physioiin and Surgeon, Bidpway Elk
Co. Pa. Ollice above store of It. U.- - tidlis.
Ollice hours from 8 to IDA. M. and 0 to 8 P.
M.

TXTRAY. Cumo to the premises of the

li undersigned in Jay Township in

Julv last. ONE YEARLING BULL, black,
with white faeo nnd Also,
ONi'l YKAilLING HKIFKR, rod, somewhat
biindicd and some wliito in the face. The
owner is liciehy notineii to cimie rorwaru,
nrovo vreneriy, ivit chaves, ami take tliem
away, otherwise they will be disposed nf ac-

cording to law. JOSEPH DILL.
Spring Run Nov. 2Ctli, lb, coat.

TO YOUNG MEN JUST
VLEC in a sesleil cuvelopo.

A l.eelure on the aturo. ireatineni una
Radical cure of Spermatorrhoea, or iseniinai
Weakness. Involuntary Emissions Sexual De

bility, and lm edimenis to marriage
Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits;
Mental and Physical incapacity, resulting
from Sclf-Abus- t. .jc, by Robert J. Culver- -

well, M. D., author of the "Ureen hook.
etc. Price in a ecaieu envciooe, oniy six
cents. , "

The celebrated author, in this admirable
esuy, cieany uemonsiruics irum minjr
years succerslul practice, inav me amrining
consequences of self ebuse may bo radically
cured without the use of internal medicine,
or the application of the knife, pointing out
a mode of cure at once eimpie, certain auu
effectual, by means of which every sufferer,
no matter what

.
ins conamon may ue, way

i - - i i i:cure liimse:i cueapiy, privaieiy, snu ju-cally- .

KfjThis Lecture should be ia the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Sent kuu:r seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, postpaid, cu receipt or six cents,
or two post slumps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's
" Marriage Guide, price cents. Auuiess
the Publishers.

CHAS. J. C. KLINE 4 CO.,
127 Boweiw, New York, P. O. liox 4,u50.

J;UllO-lU-

"F YOU WANT TO BUY

CJLOTMII.YG for the Million :

Go to A. DURLACHER,

DEALER IS

CLOTHING I CLOTHING!

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

TRAVELING HAGS. Ac.
ST. MARY'S, ELK COUNTY, PENJi A

Jan2180Slypd

LOOK HERE I

WATCHES, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE,

"1H ARLE8 HOLES, Practical Watchina
J ker, Jeweler and Engraver, Ridgway,

EU county, Pa. The subset iber begs leave to
announce lo the citizens of Ridgway and
vicinity thut ho is prepared to do all work in
his liue ou than notice and at reasonable
rates in the very besi manner. Shep in II
S. Thayer's Store. Special attention paid to
engraving.

He has also on hand a large assortment of
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry aud silverware
which he offers for sale on reasonable terms,
Give him a call. v7'U7it'.

f HI1ADELIHIA c EHIE EA1LE0AD.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

rvih ami Dtrct Route between
I'hiiiilffjiJtin, Ifttllinwre Harris-lurj- ,

Widinnmport, and the

GREAT OIL REGION
of Pennsylvania.

ELEGANT SLEEriXO CARS
On all Night Trains.

N nnd after MONDAY, NOV. 2'.th,
thatthe trains on the l'iiiladulphia & Erie

Railroad will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Train leaves Philadelphia 1 0. 4 f p. m.

" " lliilwny S.2I p. sights
" arrive at Uric it.otl p.

Exp leaves Philadelphia 11 AO a. mor'n
" " Bidgwny 8 31a.
" arrive at Eric 10 00 a. believe

tlASTWAKI).
Train leaves Frio ....io.r,.r) a.

" '." llidgwny 6.1l. p. hut
" arrive at l'hilad'a.. 10.00 a.

Express leaves Ene 0.25 p. styles
' " P.idsway... ... 12. 15 a.

nr-- at Philadelphia. 4 20 p. m.
Mail nnd Express connt't with Oil Creek

Allegheny River It nil Rotd. BAG-

GAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
A L" 11 ED L. TYLER.

Genernl Supcrinlcude.

OHN G.HALL, Attorney at law. Ridg- -

way, Elk county Pa. ninr-J- on ly why

SOUTHER, Attnrny-nt- - Law lo
HENRY Pa. (feb2'.l'u8),

that.
INK HOUSE, St. Mary's Pa.,ALP Krctz, Proprietor. eugH'OG of

W. JAMES BLAKELY PhysicianDR. Surgeon, St Mary's, Elk county
mnr-2- 2 00 ly

17RANK S. BARRETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

Clearfield. Penn'a. Will practice in sana Cameron courucs. sep.', oo--

EXECUTIONS, SUMMONS, BUBPIE.
'i nas. Warrants, ic, ou hand and for

at tins oluco. MO

""I H. VOLK, Manufacturer and Dealer
y. in Laeir Beer, opposite the Bailroad

Depot, St. Mary s, Elk county Pa.
Mar-L'- J lili-- l .

IX 0. HALT. JAS. K. V. UAI.1

tiai.i & mto.Attornoys - s t - Law
S'J'. MA 111 S :

BENZINGEU P. O. EI.K. COUNTY, PA
September '20, 16(3. ly.

T S. BordwcU. M. D. Eclectic Physician
J , O'lico nnd residence opposite the

Jail, on Centre St., Kidrway. Pa. Prompt at-

tention will be given to all calls. Ollice hours :

to 8 A. M- - ; 1 2 to 2 P. M. ; and C to 7 P. M.
Mar. '12, CO tf.

"MAYER- HOlSiJ,
RIDGWAY, FA.

DAVID THAYER, Proprietor.
The undersigned having fitted up a large

and commodious hotel on the southwest
corner of Centre and Mill streets, with good
and convenient stabling attached, respect-
fully solicits the palronage of his old friends
and the p'ltlie geuerlly.

dcclSUtilj DAVID THAYER.

or
YDE HOUSE, of

Ridgway, Elk Lo., 1a
M. V. Moore, Proprietor.

Thankful for the patronige heretofore eo
liberally bestowed upon hmi, tlie new pro
nrietor. hopes, by paying strict attention
lo the comfort and convenience of guests, te
merit a continuance of the same.

Oct 24 IKOf'i.

"IHAMKIjIN house,I St. iMari! s. Pa.
T.ARGF.Y & MA LONE. Piiora's.

The proiirielors respi-c- i fully ask the attention
n' tlipir frinnds and the nublic in ireneral to
the'.r large and commoilious hotel. Every
atienliou paid to tho convenience of !uests.

H. LARC.KY,
J A- - "lALOSK.

"iXCHANUEHOTEL,
RIDGWAY, r.V.

J. HALEY Proprietor.
This hotel is i.leasanlly situvlcd on the

banks of the Clarion River and Elk Creek,
at the lower end of tho village, Mr. Hcaly will
spare no pains for tho convenio.ee of his
guests. lie invites ono aud all to give him a

call and try his house,
Sept. 17th'G7-ly- .

ATTflKHLHIi & WILSON'S SKW
VV ING MACHINES. Tin under

signed having been appointed Solo Agent for
the sale of Wheeler & Wilsons Sewing Ma
chines for Elk county. He keeps an as
sortment constantly on hand. Machines soid
at Philadelphia and New York prices. Any
parties desirous of obtaining them can address

J. K. WIlliilUtlK,
March at Rideway, Pa.

SOMETHING NEW!
Home, Sign and Ornamental Painting,

HE SUBSCRIBER WOULD RI'I rpectfully inform the citizens of Elk
county ilu.t he has just started m t lie
above business in Ridgway, and feel conli
dent that he can please all who may favor him
with their custom. UKAIMNU, fAl'l.K
HANGING AND CALCIM1N1NG DONE ON
SHORT NOTICE AND IN THE fashion
able und improved niauuer and style. Orders
left at this Ollice or at the lianklig House of
Souther, Willis i Souther" wiU be promptly at-

tended to.
W. T. WILLIAMS,

VTAIIS, SPIKES, IIINflEs, RIYETS,
locks, bolts, and all kinds ot builder's

muter iMs in general can be hud cheaper at
the St. Mury'a Hardware Storo than any
other place in Elk coutirty. (u28'li7)

orders for Stoves and HardwareA". be promptly attended to as soou
as received, at the

12 07 St. MARY'S HARDWARE STORJi.

Letter-Head- s, Tags,
CARDS, &c., done in a neat manner,
aud at the i.owkht FOR CASH, at
the Elk Advocate Printing Ollice.

of all kinds for sale at this ofBLANKS

NYELOPES, LABELS it TAGS neatlyE printed 1 1 the Advocate Othco.

CARDSNEATLY EXECUTVISITING oltioe.

1UNS, PlbTOLS. RIFLES, KNIVES
IT pocket and table cutlery, of the
quality and most approved patterns.

j cheap at the Hardware Store On Bibci jcr'f
corner ia 3t. M" ry '.

Mil
I1Y MRS. SMITH HAVB

lsJny no! pray

naMimii!im

Kjllf to get

linpponecl,

La sakes ! do, Mrs. Smith. I5ut I heard Mrj. Sandwich, say to Mrs. nucUeboom,

she heard Mrs. Spendthrift say to Mrs. Stingy, day, that, oshows when she

down to Ridgway seeing tho sights, Bha called at Thomas' warerooms, and of all the

she ever tint beheld, " u. la me " Bho

thirty different kin la of chairs, and I dcelaro to goodness, if she didn't say that site

I every other one was a baby ehairj and the cribs for babys, why ! they open and

just like doors, so in the day time they can

of

BEDSTEADS, TABLES, BUREAUS, AKD WASHSTAXDS,

SPRING-BED- S,

MATRESSES ANO LOUNGES;

will you bclicvo it, ho said ho had Lounges,

you call em's, that come all tho way from Bosting, only I don't believe no such stuff

Uut, Oh! my, that wasn't a bcgin'in of all

any I thought I'd tell you. Cause if you

neighbors they can't do better than to patronise

vlnltf.

ASH BASH! SASH! ! !

DOORS ! DOORS ! ! DOOR ! ! !

ULDLXGS MO UL DINGS ! I

MOULDINGS! I !

For every man who is going to build a

HOUSE. UARN, SHOP OR SHANTY.

I have on hand SASH Glazod or

kinds, Bizcs and pa'.lcrns. Also

DOORS OF ALL KINDS, and MOULDINGS

of every description from a half inch bead

to a heavy crown or architectral

moulding.

BUILDINGS rut up by the day or job, at
short noliee.

LIME by the peck or load, always on hand..

Any of the above named stock can ho seon
had by calling nt tho Furniture Warerooms
H. II. THOMAS, abovo corner of Main and

Depot streets Ridgway, Pa., who is the agent
tonne sale or lee same.

Iiu2 SALYER JACKSON.

""OTICE. Came into the enclosuro of the
subscriber in Jay Township, about tho

UOih of Nov. last, a EARLINJ BULL blacK,
wiih brown stripe .on its buck, the owner is
hereby requested to como forward prove
property, pay charges and lake lnm away, or
he will be disposed of as the law directs.

J. R. MOREY.
Jay, Doc. 15th, 1308, nG-3- t.

LOOK HERE! .
CENTRIVILLE TIN-SHO- P.

OHN WAPLE desires to make knownJ to tho citizens of Ceiitrcville and the
surrounding country that he has taken the
shop formerly occupied by R. J. on

.McLauley s Comer in t;entreville, and
that he holies by paving strict attention to
his business and the wants of his customers,
to merit their patronage in his line. He will
Kcap on hand a largo and well selected assort
ment of

fin anil Iicct-$rc- u' Wnxt,
of his own manufacture, which he will warrant
to be of the best quality. His stock consists
of everything that is useful iu the tinware line
about a house.

I ask a fair trial, and if my work does
not give satisfaction, my

'
customers will not be

obliged to take it. JOHN WAPLE.
8eplti:tf.

J. S. BORDWELL, M. D.

Kcr.ECTic fit rsicfj.
rIhe word eclectic means to choeso or se- -
X lct medicines from all tho different

schools of medicine ; using remedies that are
safe, and discarding from practice all medi-
cines tlist have an injurious effect on tho sys
tem, such as mercury, antimony, lead, cop
per, ace.

1 lay aside the lance the old hloodlcttcr,
reJucer or deplctcr, and equalize the circula
tion and restore the system to its natural
state by alteratives and tonics. I shall here
alter give particular attention to chronio dis-
eases, such as Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Liver
complaint, Catarrh, Neuralgia, diseases of the
throat, urinary organs, and all diseases pecu-
liar to females, &e.

CATARRH I treat with a new instrument of
a late invention which cures every case.

TIOETH extracted without pain.
Ollico and residence south of the jail on

l enti e 61. utuce Hours rrom 7 to 8 a. m : 1

lo 1 p. m ; 6 to 7 p. m.
Dee. Oi. -- ly. J. S. BORDWELL.

A T TENTION MIL L-- 0 WNI R S

very

'I HE EAGLK TURBINE W ATfiltl
1 WHEEL, patented July 20, 1807. 11

superior to any wheel in use. The under.
, . .... i .c.A tl.a ...... e 1 .1.1 I .

State ot Pennsylvania, and can recommend I

it ns being tho best lnaiuifactured.
further parliuulars. aud circulars, inquire at
our Foundry in Kersey, where niuchinery,

castings and steam engines will be
made to order at rcusonable pi iocs. Wo expect
ujr gi.ing bui miiiuiiou iu our worn 10 receive
a good chare of publio patronage.

J. F. ROBERTSON,
R. BELL --

Kersey, Elk Co.. Fi.,janlO 1808pd.

best T)LACKSMITH'S CARPENTER'S
1 1 joiner's tool for sale " cheaper

old the cheapest" at the Ct. Mary's Hardware
OtoiS (BOV28 67.)

i. "

YOU HEARD THE NEWS f

what's any one died or going

tothct

a

married f

says that that young man showed her

bo put away. And then the different

and Brackets, and Hat-Tree- s, and what,

I saw, but as this was the most wondct fu

want to buy furniture, or any of your

tho establishment of '

II. II. THOMAS, Hidgwny Ta.

HARDWARE.

EW HARDWARE STORE !N
The subscribers have just 'opened in

ST. MARY'S
Anew and Complete Stock of Heavy k Shelf

HARDWARE
And wdl keep constantly ou hand a gr

variety or

COOK AND HEATING STOVES',
Bur Iron, Steel Anvils, Bcllotrt, Ai7.'

Home Shoes, Springs, Build-tn- 7

Hardware, Sates .

and Files of Every Discrlptl'M
GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGE.,

Cntlcry, Tinted Ware-- and House
Furnishing Goods. AR

kindsof Mechan-

ics' Tools !

TIN AVARE
Of every description, which will be iwi l at

tho LOWEST CASH PRICES.
They have also the exclusive ngenry in Pi

Mary's for the

IMPROVED ORIENTAL
BA8E.BUKNING COAL STOVES

AND TARLOU FURXACBS !

mM:y

Which have received Four First Clsns
miums at tho New York State mul oi

er Fairs ; Also, the Great Silver
Medal at the Fair of tho Am

erican Institute, held in
New Yolk City, 1805.

They are Perpetual Burners, only mm

being required to be mud

During tho season. -

M. BEECHF". Jt
WM. II. COPELAND.

cov28'C7 ly

LICENSES.

Notice is hereby given that tho f l'
named persons have filed their tli'v
for Licenses in my office to Jan. r'm;iu
as required by the act of Slst March 1W.I--

1. Urove U. Messenger, store. Itnlnwu
2. Leonard Cook, Tavern, Riil wsy.
R. M.V.Moore, Tavern, Ridgwuv.
4. Franois Gill, Eating House, Ku.
5. D. C. Oyster, Tavorn Hortou.
C. John Koch, Tavern, Fox.
7. Divid Thayer, Tavern, Ridgw iy.
8. John Hansooin. Tavern, Benuzut'io.
'J. John King, Store, Jay.
10. Jacob Bibcrger, Store, St. Mnrv .

II. Thos. Zimuiet, Tavern, Si. Mr,,
12. A. Fochtman, Tavern. St. Mu'w.
13. Jos. Windfclder, Tavern, f ( Mi.iy--

II. C. II. Volk, Tavern, St. M nrv.
15. W. Geica, Ealing House. St. Marys.
16. Geo. Whitman, Eating Houko, St. M. ys.
17. EJ Bliuzler, Eating House St. Mij.
18. Jno. Healy, Tavern, Ridgway.
IU. Jog. Wilhelm, Store, St. Marys.
20. Win. Zelt, Tavern, St. Mary.
'.'1. Patrick Shannon, Eating liuu.e, St.

Marys.
21. H. B. Leaeh, Tavern, Fox.
itf. J. F. Martin, Tavern, Fox.
'it. John Vaughn, Tavern, Fox.
25. Geo. P. Devline. Eatinst House. J.-n-

'li It V. XI . Inlm fVnniKrl,!..,, T.rj'll.
hleneiBttn
I

GEO. A.RATHRUN, TXit.

For
List of Causes set down for trial at 'Hi.ui.ry

Term 1809, commencing Moudu, Jiury
11th, 1S0.

1. Bell vs. Werner, etal.
2. Lawrence, et al vs. Lulir, et ul.
3. Muj hood, et al vs. Crispen, et a'..

4. Shawmut Coal Co., vs. Hydo A Kuud.
6. Hyde & Reed vs. Woodbury.
6. Heed vs. Breeden, et al.
7. Maikerl ti. Butler & Stearley.

GEO. A. KAT11BUN, I'rolh
AND Ridgway, Deo. 18th, 1808.
than

Tub Advocats has the largest cireubii
the COinty, and is the best udvertiiiit: m

i


